"The Cathedral of the Plains"

November 28, 2000

1005 4th Street
P.O. Box87
Victoria, KS 67671
Phone (785) 735-2259
Fax (785) 735-2260

Kansas Insurance Department
Kathy Greenlee
420 SW 9th Street
Topeka, KS 66612-1678
Dear Ms. Greenlee,
Enclosed is a copy the Ordinance relating to fire, explosion and windstorm liens. At the
advice of council from the League of Kansas Municipalities and the discussion with your
representatives the Governing Body decided to revise our existing Ordinance and add
the windstorm option.
Thank you for your assistance on this matter. If there is anything else that you require
from my office, please call.
Sincerely,

;OundL ~ri o-{_cU
Brenda Reynolds
City Clerk

enc.

Published in the Hays Daily News, this 241h day of November, 2000.

ORDINANCE NO. B-447
AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO STRUCTURES DAMAGED BY FIRE, EXPLOSION OR
WINDSTORM; CREATING A LIEN UPON INSURANCE PROCEEDS WITH RELATION
TO SAID STRUCTURE; PROVIDING FOR THE DISBURSEMENT OF SAID INSURANCE
PROCEEDS; CREATING AN INSURANCE PROCEEDS FUND; PROVIDING FOR A LIEN .
FOR CERTAIN TAXES DUE ON STRUCTURES DAMAGED BY FIRE, EXPLOSION OR
WINDSTORM AND REPEALING EXISTING ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF
VICTORIA, KANSAS IN CONFLICT HEREWITH.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA, KANSAS:
Section 1. Scope and Aoolication. The city is hereby authorized to utilize the procedures
established by K.S.A. 40-3901 et seq., whereby no insurance company shall pay a claim of a
named insured for loss or damage to any building or other structure located within the city,
arising out of any fire, explosion or windstorm, where the amount recoverable for the loss or
damage to the building or other structure under all policies is in excess of 75 percent of the face
value of the policy covering such building or other insured structure, _unless there is a compliance
with the procedures set out in this ordinance.
Section 2. Lien Created. The governing body of the city hereby creates a lien in favor of the
city on the proceeds of any insurance policy based upon a covered claim payment made for
damage or loss to a building or other structure located within the city, caused by or arising out of
any fire, windstorm, or explosion, where the amount recoverable for all the loss or damage to the
building or other structure under all policies is in excess of 75 percent of the face value of the
policy (s) covering such building or other insured structure. The lien arises upon any unpaid tax,
special ad valorem levy, or any other charge imposed upon real property by or on behalf of the
city which is an encumbrance on real property, whether or not evidenced by written instrument,
or such tax, levy, assessment, expense or other charge that has remained undischarged for at least
one year prior to the filing of a proof of loss.
Section 3. Same; Encumbrances. Prior to final settlement on any claim covered by section 2,
the insurer or insurers shall contact the County Treasurer, Ellis County, Kansas, to determine
whether any such encumbrances are presently in existence. If the same are found to exist, the
insurer or insurers shall execute and transmit in an amount equal to that owing under the
encumbrances a draft payable to the County Treasurer, Ellis County, Kansas.
Section 4. Same; Pro Rata Basis. Such transfer of proceeds shall be on a pro rata basis by all
insurance companies insuring the building or other structure.
Section 5. Procedure.
(a) When final settlement on a covered claim has been agreed to or arrived at between
the named insured or insureds and the company or companies, and the final settlement exceeds
75 percent of the face value of the policy covering any building or other insured structure, and

"n all amounts due the holder of a first real estate mortgage against the building or other
J'\lCture, pursuant to the terms of the policy and endorsements thereto, shall have been paid, the
insurance company or companies shall execute a draft payable to the city treasurer in an amount
equal to the sum of 15 percent of the covered claim payment unless the chief building inspector
of the city has issued a certificate to the insurance company or companies that the insured has
removed the damaged building or other structure, as well as all associated debris, or repaired,
rebuilt, or otherwise made the premises safe and secure.
(b)
Such transfer of funds shall be on a pro rata basis by all companies insuring the
building or other structure. Policy proceeds remaining after the transfer to the city shall be
disbursed in accordance with the policy terms.
(c) Upon the transfer of the funds as required by subsection (a) of this section, the
insurance company shall provide the city with the name and address of the named insured or
insureds, the total insurance coverage applicable to said building or other structure and the
amount of the final settlement agreed to or arrived at between the insurance company or
companies and the insured or insureds, whereupon the chief building inspector shall contact the
named insured or insureds by registered mail, notifying them that said insurance proceeds have
been received by the city and apprise them of the procedure to be followed under this ordinance.
Section 6. Fund Created; Deposit of Moneys. The city treasurer is hereby authorized and shall
create a fund to be known as the "Insurance Proceeds Fund." All moneys received by the city
treasurer as provided for by this ordinance shall be placed in said fund and deposited in an
interest-bearing account.
Section 7. Building Inspector; Investigation, Removal of Structure.
(a) Upon receipt of moneys as provided for by this ordinance, the city treasurer shall
immediately notify the chief building inspector of said receipt, and transmit all documentation
received from the insurance company or companies to the chief building inspector.
(b) Within 20 days of the receipt of said moneys, the chief building inspector shall
determine, after prior investigation, whether the city shall instigate proceedings under the
provisions ofK.S.A. 12-1750 et seq., as amended.
(c) Prior to the expiration of the 20 days established by subsection (b) of this section, the
chief building inspector shall notify the city treasurer whether he or she intends to initiate
proceedings under K.S.A. 12-1750 et seq., as amended.
(d) If the chief building inspector has determined that proceedings under K.S.A. 12-1750
et seq., as amended, shall be initiated, he or she will do so immediately but no later than 30 days
after receipt of the moneys by the city treasurer.
(e) Upon notification to the city treasurer by the chief building inspector that no
proceedings shall be initiated under K.S.A. 12-1750 et seq., as amended, the city treasurer shall
return all such moneys received, plus accrued interest, to the insured or insureds as identified in
the communication from the insurance company or companies.
Such return shall be
accomplished within 30 days of the receipt of the moneys from the insurance company or
companies.
2

)ection 8. Removal or Stnlcture; Excess Moneys. If the chief building inspector has proceeded
underthe provisions ofK.S.A. 12-1750 et seq., as amended, all moneys in excess of that which
is ultimately necessary to comply with the provisions for the removal of the building or structure,
less salvage value, if any, shall be paid to the insured.
Section 9. Same; Disposition of Funds. If the chief building inspector, with regard to a building
or other structure damaged by fire, explosion, or windstorm, determines that it is necessary to act
under K.S.A. 12-1756, any proceeds received by the city treasurer under the authority of section
5 (a) relating to that building or other structure shall be used to reimburse the city for any
expenses incurred by the city in proceedings under K.S.A. 12-1756. Upon reimbursement from
the insurance proceeds, the chief building inspector shall immediately effect the release of the
lien resulting therefrom. Should the expenses incurred by the city exceed the insurance proceeds
paid over to the city treasurer under section 5(a) the chief building inspector shall publish a new
lien as authorized by K.SA. 12-1756, in an amount equal to such excess expenses incurred.
Section 10. Effect Upon Insurance Policies. This ordinance shall not make the city a party to
any insurance contract, nor is the insurer liable to any party for any amount in excess of the
proceeds otherwise payable under its insurance policy.
Section 11. Insurers; Liability. Insurers complying with this ordinance or attempting in good
faith to comply with this ordinance shall be immune from civil and criminal liability and such
action shall not be deemed in violation of K.S.A. 40-2404 and any amendments thereto,
including withholding payment of any insurance proceeds pursuant to this ordinance, or
releasing or disclosing any information pursuant to this ordinance.
Passed by the governing body of the City of Victoria, Kansas, this 20th day of November, 2000.
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Brenda Reynolds, City cfefk
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JLICATION
:£y, ss:

Victoria Lgl. 2x11.75C 11-24-00 - Gomposite
Pub!io!ied inlhe Hoy• Doily New.<, thl• 24"' day ofN<>v<:nt!>cr, 2000.

,{arst
1eposes and says:

ORDINANCE NO. B-447

,sing Manger
DAILY NEWS, a daily
J in the State of Kansas, and
J of general circulation in Ellis
.1s, with a general paid circulation
basis in Ellis County, Kansas, and
,wspaper is not a trade, religious or
publication.
newspaper is published daily, except

ay, is published at least weekly 50 tin1es a
1as been so published continuously and

rupted in said county and state for a
of 1nore than five years prior to the first
tion of said notice; and has been ad1nitted
post office of Hays in said county as
class 1natter.
the attached notice is a true copy therof
; published in the regular and entire issue
1e,vspaper for l consecutive week,
;t publication thereof being made as

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO STR!JCTURES DAMAGED BY FIRE. EXPLOSION OR
IVINDSTORM; CRI!ATINO A LIEN UPON INSURANCE PROCEEDS WITII RE.LATION
TO SA]!) S1RUC111RE; PROVIOINO FOR TJIE DISBURSEMEN"J" DF SAJIJ INSURANCE
PROCEF.OS; CREATINO AN INSURANCE PROCEEDS f.UND; PROVIDING FOR A LIEN
FOR CERTAIN TAXES DUE ON STRUCTURES DAMAGED DY flRI!, EXPLOSION OR
WINDSTORM AND R1!PEALtNO E.XISTINO ORDINANCES OF THE CITY 01'
VICTORlA, J<ANSAS IN CONFLICT HERf>WJTH.
DE IT DRDA INH!) UY THE'. GOVERNJNG BODY OF THE

crrv OF VICTORIA, KANSAS:

.fu;tli!!IL.l,

Scone •nd Application
The city is hereby authorfaed to u!llize the procedure.<
05!abllshed by K.S.A. 4Q.J901 el s.q., whereby n<> Jmurancc compony sholl pay B claim of a
nomed in•med for lo"9 nr d11Jt1age to any building nr olher slructure lec"!ed wi!hin !he cit}",
ori<ing out of any fire, CXp]osion or windslorm, where the amount ra:ovcnoble for the loss or
damage !(I the building orolber otruclwe under all polidc; Is- inexccsi of7S pcrccnl ofU1e faec
volue of the p<>ljcy cnvoring su"h building or o!hel ins.,..d slruclute, Mio,. lhere is o cmnplioncc
wi1h lhe pmced11rtuel our In lhi• ordinance.

llecUon 2. J..i!n..~ Th• g11~eming body uflhc cily horeb)• c~tes a li•n 111 favor oft],.,
city oo tlte pl-OC••d.! of any insur.mce policy based upon a covered claim parmeot m.ode for
dnmogeor loss 10 n building oro1hcr •tn1clure loco!ed 1>.i1hio the city, cnuscd b}" or arising ou1 or
any r,..,, wi,,<lstnnn,are•plosinn, wher< lh< runounl ="'"•r•hl• f<1t all 1110 lo"' ar damnge to 1f1e
building or 01hor sllue1ure llilder all policies ls Jn c.~cess of 7S percent of the face VTilue of the
poLicy (s) covering such building or<>ll><r frumred rtmc1ure.. The lien
upou nnyunpoid In•,
.<pedal ad valorcm h:vy, ar ony <>tl•er eharg• impo•ed upon real property by or on heholrnf!l1e
city which b ;m encumbrance on 1eal propeny, wheihcr or not evidenced by wriNrn lnstmmenl,
or •uch lox, levy, ossC""1!en~ expeoso or olhcr charge lhol ho• ttmained llildischorged for al leost
one year prior to the: filing of a proof of loss.

nri•.,.

/!~ S.'!m~;)Ontll!1l~l. Prior to final sc!l!cmcnt on nny doim covered by :icetioo 2.
the in•urer or ;,.""1lrs •halt c.on!od Hoe County T"'"'un:r, .Ellls Counly, Knns11:1, lo d.C•<mlne
whether ony such cncumbr&ic., a:e prcscn!ly in existence. lflhc •ome arc found to exls~ the
lnmrer or insUJors sltall cxceu!c ond trarumiL in on nniollill C<jWll lo thet owing ll!ldtr the
entumbrances 8 droll f>U)'llblc lo lhe County 1"reasurcr, Elli• &unty, KnnsM.
~

same· rro RJ1la BMI• lluch ba<t~fcr of proceeds shalt bo an a pro rata b.Mi$ br all
{Muranee Companie! ilmlling; the building nr <>!her stmeturc.

d on the 24th day of Nove111ber, 2000,
Jsequent publications being made on the
g dates:

20__
20_
20__

___,
___,
___,

20
20
20

(o) When llrud <ol11emenl <>n a covered dnlm has been llgreed lo or arrived n! l>ctm:en

lhe n•m«I in.<ll!1'd or in.. reth ond lhc colllpany or companie.o, and Ille final sel1lemenl exceeds
75 pernent of the face value of 1bc policy covering ""Y building or other ill$UJcd &ttucture, ond
when all amot1111s due lhc holdor of a l\tst real cs!a1e mong.oge •snln•t !he building or other
>!ruc1ure, pursunnt to the terms of!he policy nnd cnclorscn,.nt• lherc!o, shn!l hove beet1 p.tid, lhe

in•UrO!•Ce enm1~1ny nr companies <hall exccule a draft r•yoble lo the city l!ca'11r<r in ao amo1mt
cquo! to the 5 wn of IS perunt of1hc covered ela!m paymcnr unlcs• lhc chief bulldins inspector
of the city ha• issued n certificaie lo the insurnnce con1pony or companies 1hot the insured hn•
removed rhc d1mmgcd builJing or o1ln:r sln1ctur<:, a< well as •II nssocia!etl debris, nr rep•ired,
rebuil1, or othcrwi•e made 01e premises sofe aHd M<:ure.
(b)
Such trnn•fef of fl1()cls shull l>e on n pro lU!o bm;i; by oil componie• in<0ui"g the
building or other slruc!ure. Pollo}" p1ooeed• 1emaining all.er tile trnn<fe1 to the dly sb•lt be
disbursed In accordROCc wllb !ho pof1cy terms.

~d

and s'von1 to before 1ne this 24th
)Ve1nber, 2000.
--

~'-

(c) Upnn the h•n•fcr of the fMd• 11.< required by suho;cctinn (a) nf tflis scc1!on, ll"'
insurance comp:tny shall pr<>vidc the city wilh ll1c name and addrc., of lht named insured or
hisurcds, ihc to!ol insurance co''enl8C applkoblc to soid building or o!hcr Slf\lclum .,.d 1hc
nn1ounl of !he final 9't!lcmcn! agreed !O nr nrrivcd ot I.ct"""" ihc in.;Ut011ec cnn1pony or
comp;mi<.< and ll1e lruured or iiuureds, wl1cn:up0l! lhc chicfbuifding in.<peclor shall eon1nc1 the
named insl!Jed or in•11ttds by rc8i>1crcd moil. notifying thcni thm so id lnsuronco prueecds hove
been 1eceivcd by the city and apprise tbem of lhe ~ruccdure to be followed underihi• O•dinance.

§\£1<i1!§. fun.d Creal«l•..lJU'filiLQf Mom.ws. JJ1c dty tr1:a:;111cr is hcn:!>y auiho1i><:d und <ha ii
to t>c knolYJl as tltc "Insurance Proceeds Ft111d.p All moneys >Ccei\-ed by the city
tr=iurcr as provid<d for by !his ordinance sball be ptacetl in said fund and doposited ln an
ln1<1c•l-heorlng account.

crea1e a fllild

Notary Public
intrnent expires .i::.28-0 I~
~ee ...
····· ............... $180.95
J copies.
.. $

... $180.95

S2lli_on.1.. Buil<lingln•pcc!or; lnye1aioation fu:movol ofS!n!Cfuro

(•) Upon r«dpt of monc)'! lW provided for by th!s ord"u1auce, the city !rcasurer •hall
lmmcdio!c!)' no!ify tho chief bulld(ng Inspector of said rcccip~ Md transmit all d<><umeotatioo
oec.ived fmm the i115urance comp•hY or compooies lo lh• chief building 1nspo:c!or.
{b) Wl!hln 20 day• of ~h• recd pt of said money•, lltc chfof building in•pce!or shall
deronnlne, afler prior Jn...,s!igo1.i011, whe!her (he city sbol! lnstigotc procoeding!I under !he
p1ovi•ions ofK.S.A. 12-J7SO ct seq., as omended.
(c) Prior!u tho expi<>1llon of!he 20 days eo!abli•hed by rubsection (b) oflhi• section, the
chief building inspector •hloll no1ify lhe dty 1r••sure• whelhcr he or she intend• t~ Jnlliate
proceedinss under K.S.A. 12·1750 cl seq., as amended.

(d) If the chlefbuUdlng inspeclor Jmsdc(emiiued lhntpto<:<>edings: under K.SA. 12-1750
ol S<q., as amended, shnll be initiated, be or she will do so imm..diatcly but no later than JO days
~tier receipt of che moneyJ by the tily lreMU~r.

(e) Upon notification to lhe dly lrea;urer hr the: chief lmildin~ irupeclor that nn
protetdinss shaU be ioitio..,d llilder K.S.A.12-1750 et seq.,""' amended, 1bc city lrca<uJ:er shall
re\W'I! o!l mch mooeys received, ptu. •"<'med lnl=•~ 10 the ln•ur«I
JrnurcdJ"" idonlifled In
lhe cnmmunica!ion from the in.~umncc comp"ny ur compmii.,.. Such ret1un sholf t>c
accomfii5bcd wilhla 30 days nf lhc 1ecclpt of the moneys from tlte iru:urancc company or
companlc•.

o•

s._~ Removol or Sto1c!Ure· Excess Money_•. lfihc chief building in<pec1or has proceeded
llilder the pro'"i<!ons oflC.S.A. 12-1750 ct seq.,._, nmendcd. all money< In cxc"'s ofthn! whiclt
is 1111im~tely rw<;ossruy lo comply wi!h 1he prnvi.<ions for lhe removal oflhe building or slluelure,
I= snlvagc voluc, if•ny, sho!I be paid to the ln511Ietl.

Seel ion 9. s_ume· Disoo•iLi<>n offunds. !f1l1ed1lcfhui!ding inspedor, wi!l1 "'C•rd In a bullding
or othe• slruclurc don>•gcd by lire, Cl!plosion, or winds1orm,de1enniocs Iha! it is ntct.'!.'OJY 10 •cl
undu K.S.A. !2-1756, ~ny p~eds 1ecdvcd by the city treasurer under lhe ~utharl!y ofscc~ion
5 (n) rl'lnting to 1hn1 building or olhc1 slrudure slrnll he ,,.ed In reimhu""' !he city for ""Y
CXJll'll'" Incurred hy U1c city !n proceed"1ngs und<r K.S.A. 12-1756. Upon reimhu1sement fwm
the insornnce proceed!, the chief building in•pc<mr sh•ll inuncdial<'I>' effect the rclcosc nf lhe
lien resulHng therefrom. Should \he expen>•• incum:d by lhe d!y •x..,,ed the insurnuee pmcced<
paid over to the city t1easorcr under sec~on S(a} !he c11idboiJding insp«lor shall publlsh a new
Hen a.auth<>ri>Od by K.S.A. 12·1756, in an runoum equal !o such cxcc.•upcrrn'• incurrtd
~ llffcct !!oon Insurance PoJ.~ Thi• ordinance d1all nol make lt>< city a party lo
any lorurimce con1rnct. nor Is 1he in1urer linble to nny pany for ony nmoool in exc= of !lie
prnco;d.oi o!heh'~'"' p>ynb[o under it• i<L<""''"'" pnlfoy.

~ k!wrn,.· LloblJity. Jnsure'" complying with this <>rdinimce or n!l"mp!inE In g""d
faith to cornp!y witli lhi• ordinance shall be Immune !lorn civil ftOd criminal liability ond such
action shull nm be deemed in violation of J<.S.A. 40-2404 nnd ""Y amendmcn!S !hereto,
including withholding payment of any insumnoe prCIC«d• pur:lu•nt !o this 111din011CC, <>r
relcaslng or d!sclosing any infonnot!on pttr<ttan! 10 lhiJ ordinance.

P~...,d by !he governing body of!hc City ofVJctorio, Konias, lltis 20"' day ofNovember, 2000.

(J_. ;;10.... " 4,

Kathleen Sebelius
Commissioner of Insurance

l\ansas Insurance Department
October 5, 2000

Ms. Brenda Reynolds
City Clerk
P.O. Box 87
Victoria, KS 67671
RE:

Fire Lien Ordinance

Dear Ms. Reynolds:
I recently found an old file containing information about your fire lien ordinance.
When yon adopted this ordinance in 1992, the law required you to submit a copy to us
within 14 days. Fortunately, that 14 day requirement was removed by the legislature in
1997. That same year, the legislature made a couple of significant changes to the statutes
that govern fire lien ordinances. The most significant change is the addition of the
word"windstorm." Thus, cities and counties may now use this procedure to retain a
portion of insurance proceeds in the event of a windstorm or tornado. Additionally,
K.S.A. 40-3903, allows your city to retain up to 15% of the insurance proceeds."
Back in 1992 we did not notify insurance companies of the existence of your
ordinance. However, we are willing to do so now. Before we proceed, we want to make
sure that we have current information. We also want to give you the oppqrtunity to
revise your ordinance in the event you have not done so.
I have enclosed a photocopy of the relevant Kansas statutes. We also contacted
Sandy Jacquot, Director of Law, with the League of Kansas Municipalities. Ms. Jacquot
said that the League has posted a model fire lien ordinance on their website. You will
find it at www.lkmonline.org.
If you, your city council or your city attorney have any questions, please give me

a call. We would like to hear from you before proceeding. We can either publish notice
of the ordinance at this time or wait until you have made changes. Either way, please just
let me know. You may reach me at 785/296-7810.

~~p
Kath%eenlee
General Counsel

420 SW 9th Street
Topeka, Kansas 66612-1678

785 296-3071
Fax 785 296-2283
Printed on Recycled Paper

'ff Conswner Assistance Hotline
1 800 432-2484 (Toll Free)

Kathleen Sebelius
Commissioner of Insurance

~ansasinsuranceI>epartnlent
March 15, 1996

MR DONALD F HOFFMAN
DREILING BICKER AND HOFFMAN
PO 579
HAYS KS 67601

Re:

Fire Insurance Proceeds Ordinance
Victoria City Ordinance· No. B-307

Dear Mr. Hoffman:
This letter follows our previous letter of May 25, 1994 regarding the above
captioned Victoria City Ordinance.
For your convenience we have enclosed a
copy of our previous letter.
As stated in our letter Victoria City Ordinance No. B-307 was not in
compliance with Kansas Statutes Annotated (K.S.A.) 40-3901 et. seq.
Accordingly, the city ordinance must be amended to reflect a new effective
date, must be re-adOpted, and must be submitted to the department within
14 days of its adoption to be effective.
As we have
letter, we
be advised
amendments
office per

not received any correspondence in response to our May 25, 1994
ask that you advise us as to the status of this matter.
Please
that a lien may not be placed on any policy until the necessary
have been made and the newly adopted ordinance is filed with our
Kansas law.

We are holding this matter in abeyance pending receipt of your reply.
Very truly yours,
Kathleen Sebelius
Commissioner of Insurance

Bill Wempe, CIE
Fire and Casualty Supervisor

BW:RDC:jbfc
4714

420 SW 9th Street
Topeka, Kansas 66612-1678

913 296-3071
Fax 913 296-2283
Printed on Rccydcd Paper

1'.r Consumer Assistance Hotline
1 800 432-2484 (Toll Free)

KANSAS
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
420

s.w.

Topeka 66612-1678

KANSAS INSURANCE
EDUCATION MONTH

9th
913-296-3071

1-800-432-2484
Consumer Assistance
Division calls only

STATE OF KANSAS

MAY

RON TODD
Commissioner

May 25, 1994

Dreiling, Bicker & Hoffman
Attorneys-At-Law
P.O. Box 579
Hays, KS 67601

Attention:

Donald F. Hoffman
Fire Insurance Proceeds Ordinance

Gentlemen:
This will acknowledge receipt of Victoria City Ordinance No. B-307,
relating to structures damaged by fire and explosions and creation of a
lien upon insurance proceeds.
According to K.S.A. 40-3905, a city is required to notify the
commissioner of insurance within 14 days after "adoption" of an ordinance
authorized under K.S.A. 40-3901 et seq. Although the statute does
not explicitly make it clear whether "adoption" means the date of
approval of the ordinance by the city or the date it is to become
effective, it is this department's position that adoption refers to the
approval date.
This department believes such an interpretation ensures
the validity of the city's ordinance will not be subject to legal dispute.
In light of the above, it appears there is a problem with the submission
of Victoria City Ordinance No. B-307. The ordinance was adopted on
April 13, 1992, yet this department did not receive notice until May 7,
1992. Therefore, this department requests that the City of Victoria
readopt Ordinance No. B-307 and provide this department notice within
14 days of the approval of such ordinance.
We are holding this matter in abeyance anticipating your response.
Very truly yours,
Ron Todd
Commissioner of Insurance

Bill Wempe, CIE

Fire & Casualty Supervisor

BW:JL:jlfc
2773

